Scan here

SNACKS
Hummus $8.95
hot pepper relish, with fried pita chips

SANDWICHES

Cajun Fried Pickles $7.95
served with ranch

includes choice of side

Fries, Tots or Pork Rinds $3.95
tossed in our house bbq rub

Sub GF Bun + $2

Ribeye Cheesesteak $13.95

Pretzel Bites & Beer Cheese $7.95

jalapeño havarti beer cheese, mushroom, caramelized onion,
mayo, hoagie roll

allagash white, jalapeño havarti beer cheese

Nashville Hot Chicken Bites $8.95
texas toast, house made pickles, ranch or blue cheese

Chicken Tenders & side $9.95

Pulled Pork

$9.95

southern slaw, sc gold bbq, brioche bun

$9.95

Smoked Chicken

choice of 2 sauces

southern slaw, alabama white bbq, hoagie roll

jalapeno pimento cheese $9.95

Daily Smoked Brisket $11.95

with fried pita chips

southern slaw, memphis red bbq, brioche bun

based on availability

95

Pork & Collard Spring Rolls $10.
served with blackberry habanero bbq sauce

Buffalo Chicken Dip $9.95
blue cheese crumble, tortilla chips, celery

Spinach & Artichoke Dip $8.95
with tortilla chips

BBQ Quesadilla $9.95
Chicken, Pork, or Veggie
pico de gallo, cheddar, memphis red bbq
make it brisket for + $2

BBQ Nachos $9.95

Local Cubano

$12.95

pulled pork, smoked ham, pork loin, swiss, house pickles,
spicy grain mustard, media noche bread

B L T

$9.95

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, texas toast

add a fried egg + $1

Traditional grilled cheese $6.95
american cheese on texas toast

Chicken Tender Caesar Wrap $10.95
two chicken tenders, caesar salad, flour tortilla

Chicken or Pork

southern slaw, pico de gallo, cheese sauce,
choice of sc gold, alabama white or memphis red bbq
make it brisket for + $2

soup & salads
Brisket Chili
$6. cup / $8.95 bowl
95

cheddar, sour cream, green onion, cornbread

tomato soup
$4.95 cup / $6.95 bowl
add a grilled cheese for + $4

95

$5.

House Salad
side / $7.95 large

SIDES $3.95
baked beans
southern slaw

house salad +$2

grits

caesar salad* + $2

fries

cheese grits +$2

pork rinds

mac & cheese + $2

tater tots

cheese fries + $3

fresh fruit

cheese tots +$3

cornbread

romaine, carrot, tomato, bacon, cheddar

green beans

ranch  blue cheese  honey mustard  balsamic vinaigrette

bacon braised collard greens

*
Caesar - $5.95 side / $7.95 large

TOP SHELF SIDES

* Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness

JUMBO
HOUSE SMOKED WINGS
tossed in our dry rub with sauces on side

5 Wings & side $10.95
2 sauces & celery

10 Wings $15.95
3 sauces & celery

20 Wings $26.95
6 sauces & celery

40 Wings $49.95
8 sauces & celery

NOTE: our smoking process produces
a pink smoke ring

BUILD YOUR OWN

SAUCES

Scan here

memphis red bbq
sc gold bbq
alabama white bbq
nc vinegar bbq
blackberry habanero
teriyaki
sweet chili aioli
medium
hot
turbo
ranch
blue cheese
honey mustard

Drink menu
Draft list
Gluten free
menu
Brunch menu

extra sauce + .50¢

FAVORITES
Shrimp & Grits* $17.95

$8.95 - Mac & Cheese

bourbon garlic cream sauce, tomato, white onion,
bacon, smoked gouda, green onion

$10.95 – Gluten Free Mac & Cheese

Meat & Two $12.95

$6.95 - Cheese Fries, Tots or Grits

chicken, pork or brisket
2 sides, cornbread, 1 sauce

Add-on’s

Catfish & Chips $12.95

Proteins $4

bbq rub fries, malt vinegar aioli,
hot pepper relish

brisket, ribeye, chili, catfish, shrimp*

Taco Trio* $11.95

Proteins $2

chicken, pork, shrimp, brisket or catfish
southern slaw, pico de gallo, flour tortillas

pork, chicken, bacon, 2 fried eggs*

extra Cheeses $1.50
swiss, havarti, blue cheese crumble, smoked gouda,
parmesan, american

Veggies .50¢
tomato, white onion, green onion, bell pepper,
jalapeño, mushrooms, pico de gallo

SWEETS

$7.95

Brownie
vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

cheesecake
raspberry drizzle

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Bananas foster Cake
caramel drizzle

